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COMPLETER. M. Gray Visits Southern Cali Graves, Music Company .Will
HOUSE fURNISflERS. CNTiatESLOaamfLlI

ftALTELOCKONSCCOfai, fornia. Where Portlandls
. Seldom Mentioned.

' Erect Building on West
,

' Park Street. , ,
Qumt5i block on rRTsi:CLurnlNO.

JEWELRY. ETC. GEYIKHZ BLOCK Bounded BtYamhiu Hjot And Sodond Srs ftjRTLAf irorijooRs.A
I'NO REASON WHY TOURISTS A number af ' important real estate

?3 Should not come here transactions that have been hanging flre
for some time were' brought to a olose
yesterday, v". t f

The South Portland Improvement com LADIES APPAREL, ilREADYrTOr
WEAR

pany sold to Minnie M. Lea an IrreguWashington Cities Flood Los Angeles
and Other Point With Advertla- - lar-shap- holding fronting on Kelly

street. South Portland, and part of the e.e-- flng TJterature, bnt Bote.- - Cltj's TerwlUiger homestead survey for $9,800, atlas Graea Elekaaan.
The property Is occupied by substantialAttractions Are Jfot paraded. RESTORES your HAIR toImprovements. . I ;.

O. M. Clark of the Linn ton Lumber
company has purchased rrom jure. aa its NATURAL COLOR.

: SSSSBMBBHSBaM MMflSIHa
, Portland is tha least advertised oltr Peters the Quarter block on the south
on tha Paclflo coast, according to R.

We are offering this week, along with pther specials,
beautiful Black Taffeta Silk' Auto Coats of extra good
value really worth $20.00 for. ... . . . $1495
Ladies' Suits, latest spring styles, just received from New ,

York, at prices ranging from. . . . .... . . . .015 to $45

Tlad been troubled with dandruff awest corner of 'Twenty-Fourt- and Kear-
ney streets for 122,000. The slta Is ocV. Qray, tha Morrison street clothing

, merchant, whs has just returned from
kma time. After using one bottle of Hair
health I found the dandruff gone and my
hair, which waa two-thir- ds srsv it am

cupied by one of tha handsomest resi-
dences in the Twenty-thir-d street dis-

trict i Tha house cost about 118,000
when built soma years ago. Tha sale

a tnrta months visit to southern Cal
L Morula, recuperating from a serious 111 48 years old).- - restored to its natural an

burn color.-aRA- CB KICHMAKN. , La
urosse, wis. .,y.waa made by Jackson A Peering.

ness. Thousands of wealthy eastern
tour-let- s spend a portion of the winters
In and around Los Angeles, who scare e--

- ausrantsei aarreetrv euro.Tha Mercantile Trust company pur
Phtlo-Ba- y 8 pec. Co, Newark, N. J,V

- ij snow tnac roruand la on the map, chased from John Ellera four blocks la
Sullivan's addition, on Sandy road and C0C. AT DRUGGISTS. J, and no effort is made . to enlighten Eat Twenty-eigh- th street, for 111,000.

Graves at Co,, music dealers, have let, yortlaad Vot Kentloned.' ,

1 Spent seven weeks at the Coronado tha contract for a brick store to be
erected on West Park, " between " Davis
and Everett streets, a Tha building will

fceiaJftfOronado beach, and three weeks1 1 '

Here's another bargain in Bril-lianti- ne

Skirts,, new and up-to-da- te,

extra well made; colors are
brown, blue and J Af
black. Only. . . . . .tM.e7)
,We sell cheaper for credit than
others do for cash. See window

display.

ma .Alexandria hotel. Los Anseles.
cost abOut 126,000. - v - -and I serer aaw a line of literature for

general distribution in either place W. L. Morgan is preparing to erect a

linen Waists, mercerized, white
and tan, pin tucks and hand-embroider- ed

fronts. s rf o f a
Special price. .. .. . .. tDaWeuU

Lawn Waists, fronts of fine pin
tucks

, and Vat inser- - d O A A
tion. Special price. . . eyiCaUll
Lawn Waists, - embroidered
fronts, VaL lace collar and lace-trimm- ed

sleeves, itf PA
Special.. ...........MaUll

three-stor- y frame apartment-hous- e onleiung or aald , Mr. f Gray,
"while Seattle, Tacoma. . Salt JUke, Flanders, between Twentieth and Twen

ty-fir- st streets, at a cost of about 128,- -eacramento and scores of. other west-er-

cities kept - the raoka ' fuU of at
tractive bookleta and other adverti-

sing mattery setting forth, their. adyao-tare- a. DOWN
A WLLK$i Pay a Little Down, Then $1.00

a Week.
BIG RACES AT OAKS

; TONIGHT . .
"1 actually came m ' con tact i. with
tourists who were going from Los An
geles to Seattle by rail and who did
not know that they had to paas through Xaclaf Backward and rorward Wo Ad

:: T': Taaot la Vrloes,.roruana. I heard Tacoma and Bait
Lake .mentioned a hundred times . to Tonight will he the big race night atwhere Portland was spoken of once. tha Oaks rink and all local amateurs areIt is neediest to argue the relative im invited to participate. There will beportance of Portland and these two big two-mi- le race open to all and a mile

race also open to , alL In which thecities,---
'.V r&buoitr veeded. i skaters race backwards.

These races are most interesting' "The eastern people who come out to
spend the winters in southern Califor

MEN'SSP RINQ STYLES
There has been a marked change in styles in Men's Clothing ' --

over 1906. We have just received a shiprhent direct from New
York, the work of some of the foremost tailors in America. Allow
us to show them to you. , You make your selections, pay a little
down, then ,

' .: ;

events and draw big crowda. There will
ba no advance In admission and as us-- . .. How We Can Help. .

', 3 By K. R. W.
It seeme not Inappropriate to apeak

to the women of the elty of Portland on
nal ladles will be admitted free. If you
can't skate, remember a new class opens
every afternoon learn now. General
Instruction is free at all times. Get the behalf of the remarkable movement

undertaken to formulate publlo opinion
on the question of tha liquor traf flo.Oaks habit Remember the good fresh

park air and the-goo- time awaiting If this la not a woman's problem Iyou. Good tnualo by our big Union should ilka to know what la. . Multt- -
brass band. . tudea of Immigrants are dally landed on

our stores, the outpourlnc of all tha na
MAKE PRESBYTERY

nia have plenty of money to spend In
seeing the country and if wa win but
let them know that wa have something
worth seeing, our hotela would now
be crowded with returning easterners.

1 heartily approve the plan of tha
Commercial club and kindred bodlea In
seeking to fill Oregon with a good class
of settlers, but X also think that soma
effort ought to be made to present our
many attractions to tha wealthy eastr
ern tourists.

"Another thing I noticed while In tha
south. Is the . Beaming discrimination
against Portland on tha part of tha
Associated Press and other newa
reaus. I nsver picked up a Los An-
geles or Ban Francisco paper that I lid
not sea a big scare-hea-d story . from
Seattle, while it was the rarest thing
that I saw a Portland data. Una in any
of these papers, Tha news bureaus
seemed to find Tacoma, ' Spokane and
Salt Lake much better newa - centers
than Portland. Now in my opinion this

tions of the world, and when wa see
them, haggard. Ill-ke- work-wear- y, we
feel a pane; of compassion. What doSELF SUPPORTING
they expectf .we ask. How are they
going to make a UvlngT

Tha committee appointed by the last There is another body ox work-wear- y,

Ul-ke- haggard peopla women andPresbytery, consisting of the pastor and
ona alder from each -

children who stir the feeling heart much
church In the. Portland Preabytsry, will
meet thla evening at the T. M. C A.

mora, They are the deserted ones, tne
homeless ones, tha heartsick ones who
sra tha Innocent TicUma of tha liquor
traffic. .' v .,

bluldlng to consider the advisablUty of
making the Portland Presbytery self

You'll find it quite handy sometimes to possess a new suit
while you pay for it. , That's where we come in, with our Easy-Payme- nt

Plan of Selling Clothing. '
, J. v

Not by their awn volition no Indeed.supporting. Moat of fhe cnurcnea in
thla Presbytery are already In thla Protesting, pleading, begging, preying,

these mothers nave seen tha home atis air i class, and tha matter to ba oonslderadour Own" fault The peopla of I

Portland are falllna to take advanUaella that of llftlnr the support of tha re mosphere rrow troubled, have seen tha
of their opportunities. . Jmalnder from, tha home mission board. rift widen, liars seen tha family Income

melt away, have watched with tear--

dlmmed ' eyes the severing of , all tha
natural bonda of life and have seen STOKE-- WWthemselves dragged down, down, down ilia!protesting to the last Not a woman'sA. B. Chase Player-Pian- os Combine problem? . '

Children taken rrom senooi, mother
Jsvc"turned wage-earne- r, vainly striving to

fill a double place In tha world, and to

S ":-..;- ".:.

the Good Qualities of the Best keep tha little remnant or a family to-
gether, and to give the children a
chance. Not a women's problem?

to enable you to secure your suit, pressed and ready to wear by
Saturday. -- .

,
j

s I f :..,-- ' ' .' ,.v ' '
i I.','" - ' ,'.-.:..-'

4. '; :'. ' ;''".'.'"; "y ' . ' ' '"
"'. ' .'

You Are Welcome to Credit. Call and Investigate

Is it conceivable that tha women of
tha elty of Portland who know and feel
tha monstrous iniquity Of tha liquor
curse should not avail themselves of an
opportunity to help In a large, feasible,
sensible plan to bring about an en-

lightened public opinion on this1 aub- -

The audience which met on Mondavi
evening at Taylor Street church took
tha first, step in this large and feasible
movement v:- - :

It has been decided to make June 13
a day for tha publlo preaching of tha TEETH . THIS SUMMER WILL PAY FOR

k Cesalihl TRUSC0TT LAUNCH

CANOE or R0WC0AT

A Few Hours' Work
Each Day

duty of civil government toward the
liquor beverage business, and all over
the length and breadth of thla land on
that day ministers of tha gospel will
make an earnest-effor- t to enlighten
their congregations on this vital mat

wmoa?"l Save
Moneyter. . ?

'-

It hss also been decided that a copy
of Dr. Chapman's earnest, forceful and
logical address should ba placed In tha
hand of each person who attends

Coma at once and have free examina-
tion.

WH EXTRACT TEETH FREE: SIL-
VER FILLINGS, I So UP: GOLD FILL
ING8. 76e UP: SET OF TEETH, M.0S:
SPLENDID SET, $8.00: GOLD CROWNS
$1.00 TO MQ; WIUTB CROWNS. tl--

church on that day. How shall we get
the booklets, that is tne only question!

Oregon needs about 100.000 corlea in
Order to do thla thing. They can baOut of Many Experiments printed at a cost of about one and one- -

TO. IB.OO.
All work guaranteed for ten years.

1 Lady attendant always present. All
work dona sbsolutslv without pain by
specialists of from It to 10 years' ex

Comts a Psrfect Product -- , half cent a piece; 'that' means, 11,500.

GASOLINE

ENGINES

Descriptions.

REPAIR

WORK
Quickly

and
NeaUy

Executed.

But wait a moment At tha meeting
Monday night, over $800 waa pledged," .You are most cordially invited to come to our parbrs Now It only remains for tha people of
Portland to respond with tha remainderand see ana near tnese spienaia new instruments : every mu
of the sum. It should not ba a dlffl

perience. .

Boston Dentists
yhoso BCala t030w'

891!. Morrlsoa Stn Opp Fostoffloa."

cult task In this wealthy and prosperous
city. Not so difficult. Just think a mo
ment that the 25 cents which you,, girl.

A pleasant as well aa prof--- itable way for boys to spend
their summer vacations is on

' the beautiful Willamette in;
'- one of our Truscott launches.
'

- Boys can club together and
- buy one of our pleasure craft

Then take your friends out
on excursions, and in this
way you will soon be able

f"to redeem your money. .

wife, or mother, were about to spend
for a box of candy, will print 19 of

books will do the talking for us. I apthese bookleta, which may ba tha means
peal to the beautiful women of this city
who feel the need of a purer, better

of reaching aa many thoughtful voters
who shall help to solve the question for

r NEW .;

LAUNCH
TRIMMINGS

Beautify
; the

. Old '.
"Launch.,. .

place for our growing boys and girls.us. The women or jrortiana coma

OARS

and

PADDLES

Always
In

Stock.

who sea the evils but who feel so Incould easllv do it v-

I cannot begin io give you Dr. Chap competent to do anything to help. This
la our opportunity. We can help with

eician who has heard them has been astonished at the natural-
ness of their interpretations,

; W Chase player- -
piano, a perfect product in the mechanical instrument line,
has been consigned to us for northwestern distribution. . The
manufacture of this instrument is the final result of the con-
ception of an ideal, worked, out through a long period of close
application, by the best inventive musical genius, f ,

Construe-tionall- y,

it is a marvel of simplicity, compactness and utility,
"

having the player-mechanis- m below the keyboard, and en-
tirely self-contain- ed so that it can readily be removed from

part is so perfectly adjusted to its corres-
ponding parts as to produce a complete machine almost hu--
man in its interpretations. . : . , , , ,

The ease with which it is operated is one of its strongest
points a child's hand can set going the most difficult of
compositions, after a few moments' instruction.

- A great advantage is the"1 readiness with 1 which i f the
"

man logical, forceful arguments.
nlckela and dimes and Quarters. Whowish I could. But they are In the book

and if we could only bring ourselves alllt
to realise the large lssuss at stake, and
put Into action a little self-deni- the Transforming Fans.

Bv Marian Harland. ; .

"What a unique fan that Is, remarkedXT TOW JtOVT
succeed the first time use Herblne and Mary to Ethel as they descended the

steps of the ball room. . . .
you will get instant relief. Tha great
est liver regulator. A positive cure REIERSON MACQINERY CO. 18246 Morrison Street"That? Why, my dear, that fan coatlor constipation, dyspepsia, malaria. Lchills and all liver complaints. Mr. C ma Just 5 cents, s Xt wa a very ordi
or Emory, xexaa, writes:: "My wife bus nary design of large flowers in whiteoeen using , neroine lor nerseir and and sliver. The --flowers, which bad no

long wreath ef forget-me-no- ts or wild
player-pian- o can be transformed to a manual pianosimply
by removing the roller thus you-- have two excellent; musical

children for five yeara It
cars for oonatlpatlon and malaria fe-
ver, which la substantiated by what, it

definite shape, I painted bright red. also rosea They are really etunnlna." .

"Well I'm going to begin renovatingnas aone ior my lamuv." Bold br all Tlit v?OJIOM SHIRT MAKEBS" ANT
painting the sticks of tha fan to match
tbem. Fainting tha sticks is no little
trick, for it gives the fan aa old and

truments m one, using either at will. druaalsta - . 7 .

The House 6f Quaiitjr is the northwest distributine pretty appearance. Avv,:;a f . ; . . . - . i . .

"I have them to matcn avenr ona or; ' TEA r

You can sec how much

fane said Edith. "How
would thla look In that fascinating new
pinkf - - ,

,
- '

r " ;'v;J:.;y:;
v Pay your west side gas bills before
Friday, 4 p. m. Positively no discount
after that day. ''.,

my evening gowns, in all varieties and
shades. Once, I remember, a bote! here

t i

M
I i

I!:
I )

gavo out fana aa souvenirs on a special
occasion. Mine waa a dear, and tha

center xor musical insirumcnis Known xac wona over 88 tne
best in their line; pianos, player-piano- s, organs, Victor Talk-
ing Machines and records. If you want the BEST you will1
find it here at a reasonable price and the same price to every
purchaser... '

) ' , . , ., ' "

) All Sold on the Monthly Payment Pica

your .confidence in us is only advertisement on It was tha hotel's

Th great demand fcffCkistoin-MadeiShir- t" has increased
the business of the "Jacobs Shirt Co to such an extent that
they are seeking skilled workmen from all parts of the coun- -

, try. The best skilled workmen can find splendid C7err.:
nities awaiting them if they will call upon the

WmH'y 4 JACOBS aSHIRT CO.
Phone Wain 1C37. 91 Stark St, Between Fourth ar.l

kr-rrr- ' FifthrPortland, Of.

name in light purple ink on the outside IRON MOLDERS WILL MEETworth. Tit is the making
of us.

'
stick. : There were no flowers on tha de-
sign, but there were Insertions of lace,
which I painted violet. The sticks I

WITH PEACE COMMITTEE
:': H U .; ft 'v yh- ''y- .v"'--.;-

The executlva committee of tha Iron- -Tear sreeer rerarss reef Bessy tt yea Seat- -
painted so deep a purple that tha ink
did Tiotshow, and a violet ribbon to
match tha color of the lace gave the tnolders' union has formally accepted thelike ScaUllar's Best: we per him. -

finishing -t-ouoh, Even when I get' a Invitation of President WaWa Naaa or
tha board of conciliation and arbitra-
tion of tha local branch of tha National

good fan I alva It some distinguishing
touch to add to Its unique appearance."Sfierraan Mlay & Go "Oh. well, it la becauae you paint that Industrial Peace association, to arbitrate

tha difflcuitlea which have arisen beyon can do all that." pouted Mary.

each room until V.ef c

of a man fmm 1 i
rot bars fcs i U' I ' i i

out cf t- - ! f 1 t i

Win JT t ' .
hlm f n !

tween them and their amsloyera. So--no, not entirely, in tne case or tne

fist 1:1 window pa?:e
' fcch cunsun ALARM

f c'I ripitck to Tb Jcnrnal.
f Slay . Two mn

i a ' l.u'xitig Tout st V.'

cril t i t-- -

;QSs IVI.'ISLOV'S
; -- C3TCi::3 SYRUP

m Nwa aeod br KHHoet of Xothm for XbtSr
etaiaraa wbile Teetklng for o. fifty Taws.
IC kwUms UM ohlkl. KrftAnS tb raw., kil.Tt
ell polo, eons wind OuUb aod W Ma Jwu
SUMdr RirdlanlKB.

Twnn-riT- i mm a BtrnL y" pi

violet fan.-fo-r Instance. It .needed no
ability to stain ihe lace and etlck. Very
often vou can find a fan of that sort.Sixth end Morrison Postofflce Portland, Or.

far tha intention of the employes bas
not been made known. . The letter agree-
ing to the conference la signed by It.
W. Drew, president: Frsnk M. Meyers.
Joa KaymoBd, Otto fibeU.and J. Casty.

But of all tha fana I transform I like
but th black ones, oa which X galnl 8


